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Abstract. Potato has a very significant place in the agriculture of sub-mountainous area of 
Bistrita Nasaud County. Thus, in the locality of Tîrlişua, the majority of the arable fields are cultivated 
with potato crop, usually in crop rotations with barley, corn or autumn wheat. To achieve a weed 
control in potato crops cultivated in this area, mostly traditional agro-technical methods are applied, 
due to the features of the area, which is a mountainous area, having small plots and predominantly on 
slopes. The paper presents the results of the studies carried out in 2008 to test different technological 
variants for potato crop, in order to observe their direct or indirect effects on control of weeds from 
Tîrlişua area, Bistrita-Năsăud County. Also, there are presented: the weed species determined in the 
research field with a specific frequency; the general weeding degree (no. of weeds/sq. meter); the 
results obtained for 5 potato crop technological variants, were non-chemical methods are applied for 
weed control; the potato crop yields and ANOVA interpretations of weed control results and yields 
obtained, all these in order to select the most efficient variant for this specific area.  
 




Prevalent cultivation of potato in sub-mountainous and mountainous areas is a 
certainty for the majority of the farmers in these areas. The favourable environmental 
conditions for potato cultivation and the presence of small private horned cattle farms which 
generate manure used as organic fertiliser, led to our interest in studying different 
technological variants, very close to organic agriculture and especially in finding the optimal  
technological variants to control the weeding in the potato cultivated plots. 
Potato culture is invaded by a diversity of weed species, beginning with the planting 
period, especially the period between planting and spring of culture, when the early mono and 
dicotyledonous species appear, and proceeding with the potato phenophases most important 
from the viewpoint of water and nutritional elements needs, when the culture is invaded by 
late, perennial or even ephemeral mono and dicotyledonous species. 
To find some complex techniques for weed control in potato cultures, that can be part 
of the biological control measures, is a very important goal of the local farmers work and for 
the area sustainability (Gisel.2005). 
In order to appreciate the efficacy in controlling the weeding of different variants of 
installation and maintenance of the tested culture, having a direct or indirect control effect on 
the culture weeds, successive observations have been made to determine the weeding degree 
of the experimental variants and comparative interpretations of effects have been done, all for 





MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The experiments were placed in commune of Tîrlişua, located in the northern part of 
Bistriţa-Năsăud County, 37 km from the nearest town – Beclean, 75 km from Bistriţa city and 
62 km form Dej city, in Cluj County (Pădurean, 2008). The field is situated on a south-
western slope, with a slight declivity (6-12°); the soil is a phaeozem type soil, with the 
following features: soil texture in the arable horizon: clayey-loamy; structure in the Am 
horizon –very developed glomerular; very low texture differentiated profile; bonitation index 
for potato culture – 62; clay content on 0-30 cm depth: 37%; humus content in 0-30 cm 
horizon: 3,4 %; water pH: 6,8; environment very well supplied with nitrogen and well with 
phosphorous and potassium 
The experiment took place in the agricultural year 2008. The crop rotation used was: 
autumn wheat – potato – corn; the cultivated variety: Santé – a semi-early variety with high 
productivity. It is recommended for summer consumption and also for conservation. It is a 
tasteful variety with rapid germination. The planting was done in open culverts with a horse 
pulled butting plough cultivator, in the level curve direction, on April 15, 2008. The organic 
fertilisation was done in 2006 with 20 tonnes of manure, and the mineral fertilisation in 2008, 
in one round, at planting bed preparation, by applying N15 P15 K15 complex fertiliser, in 
order to ensure the total dose of N100P60K60. The hoeing was done at the same time with re-
ridging with an animal pulled butting plough cultivator or without ridge tillage with an arrow 
plough cutters cultivator pulled by animals, according to the tested variant. The vegetal mulch 
was obtained from wheat straw grounded in an manual grounding machine for hay. The 
thickness of the mulch layer is approximately 15 cm, obtained from crushed and stamped 
straws.The harvest of the crop was done in 2008, September 23. 
 The experiment was stationary, organised by the blocs’ method, in 3 repetitions; the 
total area of the experimental plots was 750 sq. meters; the surface of an experimental plot is 
50 m2; the number of experimental variants – 5; 
 Number of weeding determinations – 3; first – 20 days after planting; second – 20 
days after spring of potato plants; third – 40 days after the spring; the last determination was 
done before harvest (the last week of August). The weeding degree was determined by the 
numeric method, using the metric frame (0.5m x 0.5 m), with minimum 3 determinations for 
every plot within the experiment. In order to establish the weed spectrum present in potato 
cultures from Tîrlişua area, we used a control plot of 25 m2, were no ridge tillage or re-ridgind 
has been done and no hoeing took place untill after weeds registration. 
The statistic processing of the data was carried out by ANOVA method, and the 









Method of weed control 
V1 potato planted without ridge tillage; ridge tillage at 
first hoeing after spring 
1 hoeing between rows, covering the weeds with 
soil by 1 ridge tillage on a row 
V2 potato planted; ridge tillage at spring + 2 hoeing 
between rows 
1 ridge tillage; 2 hoeing between rows 
V3 potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at full 
spring; 1 hoeing between rows + weeding the ridges 
Ridge tillage at planting + re-ridging + 1 hoeing 
between rows + 1 weeding the ridges 
V4 potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at spring; 2 
hoeing between rows + weeding the ridges 
Ridge tillage at planting + re-ridging + 2 hoeing 
between rows + 1 weeding the ridges 
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V5 potato planting; complete ridge tillage at spring + 
grounded straws mulch applying between ridges (15 
cm thick); weeding the ridges 
Ridge tillage at spring + vegetal mulch (from 
straws) 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Potato weeding in Tîrlişua area, Bistriţa-Năsăud county was done by 15 species, from 
which 5 annual dicotyledonous species invade the culture right after planting; the others 
invade the culture during vegetation period, according to the weed controls applied; 
In order to establish the eficacy in controling the weeding of the tested technological 
variants, determinations of the weeding level were made for the 5 experimental variants and 
the results were compared, 20 days after potato planting, 20 days after culture spring, before 
harvest and also the crop yields obtained were interpreted. Varying with the works to be done 
in the tested technological variant and with the period when applied, the situation este 
different, as follows:  
A)  20 days after planting (tab.2): 
 The average weed number / m2 befor potato plants spring is 19,13. 
 The variant with the lowest number of weeds is V3, where ridge tillage at planting was 
applied; next is V4, having the same planting conditions; 
 There are significant differences, according to Duncan test, between variants with 
ridge tillage at planting and without ridge tillage; 
 The weeds that spring at this time are ephemeral and annual species with early spring: 
Veronica hederipholia, Stellaria  media, Viola arvensis, Raphanus raphanistrum. 
 The numer of species present at this determination is 5, all annual dicotyledonated. 
 
Tab. 1  
Average weeding per variant, 20 days after potato planting (Tîrlişua, 2008) 
 




 1  V3 =  potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at full spring; 1 hoeing 
between rows + weeding the ridges 
12.33 A 
 2 V4 =  potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at spring; 2 hoeing between 
rows + weeding the ridges 
15.00  AB 
 3 V5 = potato planting; complete ridge tillage at spring + grounded straws 
mulch applying between ridges (15 cm thick); weeding the ridges 
19.00     BC 
 4 V1 = potato planted without ridge tillage; ridge tillage at first hoeing after 
spring 
23.00        CD 
 5 V2 = potato planted; ridge tillage at spring + 2 hoeing between rows 26.33           D 
 6 Average 19,13 - 
Average error     SX =       1.95 weeds/m2  
Distance in classification       2           3            4            5       
q values                                3.26       3.40       3.48       3.52 
Theoretical DS values              6.34       6.61       6.77    6.85 
  
B)  20 days after potato plants spring (tab.3): 
 very low weeding, the average for all determinations is 5,1 weeds/m2, due to ridge 
tillage or re-ridging at spring or after spring; 
 The lowest number of weeds appear in variant 5, where the space between ridges 
is covered with a thick layer of straw mulch; 
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 Compared to the mulch variant, the others showed statistically significant higher 
weeding; 
 The variant 1, where no ridges were done, either ar planting nor spring, has the 
lowest weeding degree compared to the other 3 ridge tilled at spring. Delaying the 
ridge tillage in V1 has this effect, because of the covered weeds already sprung. 
C) Before potato crop harvest (tab. 4), in the first week of September, the last specific 
weeding determination has been done for all 5 experimental variants, the following 
observations been significant: 
 The average weeding increased to 31.13 weeds/m2, much higher from the previous 
determinations, due to late weeding during summer; 
 The variant 4, having the highest number of works, is the most efficient in weed 
control at Tţrlişua, considering that perennial weeds of type Equisetum arvense, 
Convolvulus arvensis, Calystegia arvensis, Cirsium arvense a.o. appeared. 
 The mulch variant shows good results, as the second best from the viewpoint of 
weed control efficiency; 
 The number of hoeing and ridge tillage is the main element for weed control in 
organic farms conditions, also is the thick vegetal mulch. 
Tab. 3  
The average weeding per variant, 20 days after potato plants spring (Tîrlişua, 2008) 
 




 1  V5 = potato planting; complete ridge tillage at spring + grounded straws 
mulch applying between ridges (15 cm thick); weeding the ridges 
1.33 A 
 2 V1 = potato planted without ridge tillage; ridge tillage at first hoeing 
after spring 
5.33  B 
 3 V4 =  potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at spring; 2 hoeing 
between rows + weeding the ridges 
5.67  B 
 4 V2 = potato planted; ridge tillage at spring + 2 hoeing between rows 6.00  B   
 5 V3 =  potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at full spring; 1 hoeing 
between rows + weeding the ridges 
7.33  B 
 6 Average 5.133 - 
   Average error  SX =       1.15 weeds/m2  
 Distance in classification    2       3        4        5       
 q values                            3.26    3.40   3.48   3.52 
  theoretical DS values      3.75    3.91    4.00    4.05 
 
Tab.4 
The average weeding per variant, before potato crop harvest (Tîrlişua, 2008) 
 




 1  V4 =  potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at spring; 2 hoeing 
between rows + weeding the ridges, 
 18.00 A 
 2 V5 = potato planting; complete ridge tillage at spring + grounded straws 
mulch applying between ridges (15 cm thick); weeding the ridges 
 19.33 A 
 3 V3 =  potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at full spring; 1 hoeing 
between rows + weeding the ridges 
 30.00 AB 
 4 V2 = potato planted; ridge tillage at spring + 2 hoeing between rows  36.00    B   
 5 V1 = potato planted without ridge tillage; ridge tillage at first hoeing 
after spring 
 52.33      C 
 6 Average  31.133 - 
  Average error  SX =       4.58 weeds/ m2 
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    Distance in classification       2            3        4          5       
    q values                                3.26       3.40    3.48       3.52 
    theoretical DS values           15.06   15.70    16.07    16.26 
 
D) The potato crop yield obtained (tab. 5), are mainly caused by the technological works 
applied, having a direct or indirect influence on culture weeding. It has been observed that:  
 The highest production is obtained in variant 4: potato planting + ridge tillage; re-
ridging at spring; 2 hoeing between rows + weeding the ridges,  
 Variant 3: potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at full spring; 1 hoeing 
between rows + weeding the ridges; 
 Variant 5: potato planting; complete ridge tillage at spring + grounded straws 
mulch applying between ridges (15 cm thick); weeding the ridges 
Tab. 5  










1. V1=potato planted without ridge tillage; ridge tillage at first 
hoeing after spring 
170.29 75.57 A 
2. V2=potato planted; ridge tillage at spring +2 hoeing between rows 200.33 88.08 AB 
3. V5 = potato planting; complete ridge tillage at spring + grounded 
straws mulch applying between ridges (15 cm thick); weeding the 
ridges 
233.30 102.0    BC 
4. V3= potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at full spring; 1 
hoeing between rows + weeding the ridges 
250.45 111.2    BC 
5. V4= potato planting + ridge tillage; re-ridging at spring; 2 hoeing 
between rows + weeding the ridges 
280.00 122.4      C 
6. Average 220.88 100 - 
 Average error  SX =        10.70 (q/ha)  
  Distance in classification     2         3           4             5       
  q values                              3.26     3.40       3.48       3.52 
  theoretical DS values       50.54    57.80     59.20      59.90 
 
CONCLUSIONS: 
1.The weeding differs with the determination period and weed control variant; 
2.At potato harvest, the variant 4, having the highest number of works, is the cleanest 
variant, considering that perennial weeds of type Equisetum arvense, Convolvulus arvensis, 
Calystegia arvensis, Cirsium arvense a.o. appeared 
3.The variant with straw mulch between rows shows good results, being the second best 
from the viewpoint of weed control efficiency; 
4.The highest crop production is obtained in variant 4: potato planting + ridge tillage; re-
ridging at spring; 2 hoeing between rows + weeding the ridges, the production from the 
mulch variant showing insignificant differences from this one  
5.One can chose the variant planting + ridge tillage + re-ridging + 2 hoeing between 
rows; or the variant full ridge tillage at spring + thick mulch + weeding on the ridge.  
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